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FREDERICK,

LEADING HATTER!
"Best Goofls,

I.OWESTFBICES
Farnham St

Grnntr!l Hotel, f O jMAJJ A.

OMAHA BUSINESS DffiECTORYT

CEASZER HASUFAC.'OEY.
Tl TeClure Jk Smith. 185 llarner street.
1JL IlUiandlSth.

done

J

dolbU
glass asi) picxuse tj. hls
Keinhart. 1SS l'-J- 1 street, deaiei in
ilmjnv. glial aaa picture I ram s, nuuug
to order. suxu

bet.

B00T3 A1TD SH0S3.
Lang, 155 Farnliam st, bjtween lothPhilip 115Q. .ebl9rl

CONFECTIOHEET.
Later, comer Utli and Douglas s'rms,HI an 1 wh ileale deiler in

tai.d saud con e tionery. Country trd"
apl"

COA DTU.EPS
A Kill .t. co.il, lima, cemrn t iatr .etc..

Poland st. feMsni3

DBUGOIST.3.
A. Ruder, druj;s't corner 12 h and U.ir- -

nersts

M.1
PATCH BBOKE".

NcMJl-jmhaiast- . KU
LAUKDEY.

new laundry opened at 311 11th Ur N'tA Kamliaia and boujla.. 1 he w.ishing and
Ironing wUl Le done to rder, first cass work

PAIKTEE3.
A Beard, houe and sign palntm,

Lehmanit. hot. F.nihain and Harney. a2atf

BaAP "AtrroEY.
Soap Wor'.s, Towell A. Co, s'ill

Premium their Premium Soap. Fire
firt premiums awaull l.y the i ougla county
and Slte Uirs, and l'ottawattaiuio county, la.
Orders solicited from the trade.

A110BNEY3.

E. ESTABUOJK. n. M. FKASCI3

ESTABR00K& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE CreJclitoii lllocL, Omalia. Neb.

ucltfllf

DEXTER L. THOMAS,

Attorney anil" ;Couusi-lo- r at Law.

lOmCE BOOT Bo

OMAHA
Vuscler'i

NEB

JOHNAYTLE,
--4tt6rertLaw SriMtor

OFFIOL-Of- sr Pint 5til But,
ntl-t- f

PAKKE GODWIN,

Attorney at Law?
(Campbell's BI..rt,l

5031-- 2 THIBTBESTa
2r. lm

Block,

STREET. 0HAHA

x. luunnsr co. v. o'sbien.

DtLDM'IX & "'BRIEST.

ATTOBNKYSLAW
Office CaiJarell Block, Douglas Street,

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.
fK2ti

J01IN C. C0IN,
Attornoy. Solioitor

AXD COUXSELOR.
OFFICE-CREIGirTO- BLOCK,

OSUJXA, .VEllBASUA.
Birtf

T. W. T. iticliards,
Attorney at Law,
OJIce 510 l.lt:i St., bet. Farnham

aati Douglas, Omaha, Xeb.

P 0. Bex 80 usUtl

O. U. BALLO LD.

Ballon & Glasgow,
ATTORNEYSATLAW.
OSco nCreisbton's new block, sojlajast cor

room, floor.
OMAHA, B.

bAVAGE & MANDERSOI--,

Attorneys at Law,
STEEAT.

JAVEStr. SX'ADE,
cnasis stAwnKRS".

GLASGOW.

FABSUAM

Omaha Nebraska

N. J. BUHNHAM.
ATIOUXEf AX COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,
No. 2SJ Farnham Street

Oil AHA NEB.
mrhS0:l

J. S. S111I0PSHIRE,

Attorney- - at- -Law
Room Vissdicr's B'ock,

OMAHA, NEBR.

3. a. ST ACT.

- -

.

- - - -

K

2

v

-

9,

- -

. o. K. fUTCUSTT

SPAUN & PRITCHETT,
Attener ul Counselors at Law.

OcBca. 50ft Twelfth Street.
LnrV Tint . eb.

G. W. AMBROSE,
aVttoraoy - At - Isa ov

KEDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

wur OMASA

Omaha,

ITER

JOHN P. KKLbEV,

Attorney 1 CounseloratLaw
OSoe-rstoB- CrrfonUm Block,! . AHA.0:a5t5ia4t)ottglas eufSOLICITED ANDCOLLECTIONS to. No charge unless coUec-tta- as

are made. Iiouostolet and rents col
ected. eal estate bought and sold. apl'tf

W. J. CONNEU,
Oounsollor At Xi

AND
W'tricl Attorney for Seceri Jli.

Icial District
OVUCS-So- mh aide of Farnham, between

15th an i uih tta., oppoaito Court Eons.
feM

If anybody thinks there is no
currency in the country he had bet-

ter take a look into the circus.

Some of the dark lantern protec-
tors have been struck by the second
sober thought.

The Herald advocates home rule
which would indicate that its editor
is hen-pecke-

d.

The Herald has already chawed
up two Republican gubernatorial
candidates, and the question is who
is to be the next victim.

Vicksbi'ko surrendered to Grant
on the 4th of July, and Denver
will surrender to MeCook on the 4th
of July.

Now that the circus has arrived
people are beginning to find out
that there is still some loose currency
in this country.

Deliver me from a person who
never does wrong and knows it, ex-

claims Mr. Beecher, and he turns
away from brother Tilton and re-

lieves himself of a gush of silent
voo.

A few female assistants are still
wanted by the officers of Doctor
Johnson's political Ku-Klu- x bri- -

I gade. Applicants must be at least
sixteen years of age, and willing to
perform such duties as may be re-

quired.

An indiscriminate ilaugMer in
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 206

Farnham street Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our own make at
$2.00 and $2.50 each.

Jiailroad Tickets

nought and sold by F Gottheimer,
Broker, at 29G Farnham street.

Unredeemed Pledges for Sale.
may ly26

Hamlet Oram,
Sth street between Jones and LcaTcnworth sta ,

OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.
the most complete assortKeepsof Ladle.' and Genu' straw hats, trim-

med and untrimmed. Parasols. Piques, Mar-
seilles. Nainsooks and all kinds of liry Gouds,
Ladies' and UentV Bo- - ts, etc. My hue o( liry
Goods is Complete. only lor CASU, I
am able to UNDhRShi.L any other Dealer in
the City. Our PRICES are LuWElt than ever
heard ot before. myl4-3m--

S5 to I'Klt DAY. Agents want-
ed. All classes of work

ing people of either sex, young or old, jaake
more money at work for us in their spare

tlio time, than at anything else.
Address ST1KSON A. CO., Portland, Maine

noTnvl

I'ltOl'OSAL'S FOR STOKE.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be receWed at
the Office of tha C tr clerk, of tlie Citv of
Oman , until 12 o'clock:, noop, June 30th, 1S74,
for tha delirerr ol etoie snl able for c

Alto common ruble f tone. In such qcantitiet
fodat such times as may berequiiel ior the
use of the ity, payable in city warrant

BidsshouM be addressee c the underslgn'd
and endorsed " rroposalj for Sio- - e." Bids will
b opened at Council Meeting, June 30th.

The right is re erred to reject any and all
bids.

Br order of the Council :
O. a LUDLOW.

jelSJ Ciiv Clerk.

ENOCH HENNEY.

Justice of the Peace
OHjfpoTer tho State Bank, corner of Farn-ua- ni

and J3tJ streeU. ie 1

J. MOOREHEAD,
X)KTJGhC3-IS-T

AND PH4RMA0IST,
Pattee's Block-- , Bet. 4 Welxhr Et.

OMAHA, KEB.
Physicians Prescripiions carefully

je263m comnoundl

PENTIPT.Hr.

fl'm
OFFICE. No. 232 FARNHAM $f.

pr STtns.
Eel. 13th 4. 14th St, OMAHA,

og-OM- iracllPhff IVutlsta !ti tboclty

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

TDIEILSrTIJST,
Bt. and Mth, up stairs.

Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Ni-
trous Oxide Jaa.

""Office open atall nou eSU

Surgloal ft.00x3a.as.
I. VAN CAMP M. D.

Dispenses his own medclnea, and beaidra
regular practice, makes specialities of Derange-
ment and Diseases Peculiar to Women, Fistu-
la, Plies and other Diseases of the Kcctum.

OrriCK: C irner Farnham and 14th streets,
first door to tlie riifbt. up t(-- . Residenc.
210 Douglas street, between 12 and 13th, next
to Lulhriau CLuich, Omaha. Nh. Address
Lork hox 3 Jaatldaw f

HR,J E.VAADEHCOOK

Eclectic Physician- -

Residence and office 250 DuJge st bet 14th nnd
151U sts.

Special attention paid to'obstetrica and dis-
eases peculiar to women and children. 19U.

QJiarles Popper,
WB01ESALE BUTCHER

$U CATTLE ROKE,
SALT LAKE C1TT,

feUTIt

UTAH

EDWARD KUEHL,
MAGISTKR. OP THE DKPAUTED.
Ho- - 498 lOti t, btUtea Famtam & Harnsj.

WIU by the aid of guard Un ipirltr, obtain
or aqy one a riew of tne past, present and fu-

ture. No fees charged in cases of sickness.
aplStf

255 Harney street, between 14th and 15th.
kssvaasakw. I T (V

! J LflslsHs?

CuxUge m4 Wftgoa Makl.w
la ail it Branches, la

approved
the latest and moat
pattern.

HOESE SHOEING JIND BLACKSaUTHlNU
ad repairtag Cos os hort sotic.

iT

VERY LATEST.
MIDNIG-HT- .

Specially Baported for the OmaAa Dally Bse,

brta Atlantlo Pacific Til rtjh Ci.

The Tilttn-Beecl- wr Scandal
Beecher Thinks it is Best

Not to Answer Tilton's
Letter Publicly.

New York, June 28.
The Sunday Mercury says : After

the adjournment of the Friday eve-
ning prayer meeting at Plymouth
Church, several members of Beech-er- 's

congregation met at his house,
and the latest phase 'of -- the scandal
was brought "under discussion.
Beecher said his course in the mat-
ter would be largely determined by
the desire of his church. Personally
he was opposed to replying pub-
licly to Tilton's charges, as that
course would only prolong the case,
which would soon end, if left in si-

lence. His bearing toward the
silent policy was in no way caused
by fear of any consequences to him-
self. He desired to get out of the
difficulty, with as little injury to
others as possible. By speaking he
could end the matter so far as he
was personally concerned, but he
also thought that continued silence
on his part would 'soon have some
effect.

Raymond thought it questionable
whether forbearance had ceased to
be a virtue. He knew it was
christian duty to be magnanimous,
but doubted whether pusilanimity
and magnanimity were ctmvertable
terms in this connection. Air.
Sherman, clerk of the church,
thought the significance of the
letter published by Tilton had been
greatly over-ostimat- ed by the com-
munity. On another member ng

himself in favor of action
Mr. Beecher said he

supposed they would be in a better
condition to determine what ought
to be done a week hence. He saw
no necessity for immediate action.
Sherman said he thought all that
was necessary was to show that the
letter published by Tilton as com-
ing from Beecher, purporting to be
a virtual confession of some wrong
done by Beecher to Tilton, was
never written by Beecher at all.

A Sunday paper says that beyond
the present aspect of the Beecher-Tilto-n

scandal there is a young lady
in Brooklyn involved, whose name
has never been brought before the
public in connection with the case.
She is handsome, accomplished,
wealthy and occupying a high
social position. Strenuous efforts
have been made to save her from
disgrace Certain parties now as-
sailed in the case aro bearing the
odium to shield her character. Til-
ton, on being questioned respectinc
the young lady referred to, declined
to converse on the subject. The
same paper saj--s it learns that Tilton
'has only published a portion of the
scandal story. He has a large roll
of manuscripts, probably giving the
entire history of the case, which ho
has at various tiroes been asked to
part with for a large sum of money,
but refused.

The same paper also learns from
another source that when Til-
ton was first informed of Beecher's
offence, he (Tilton) went to Frank
Moulton and toltl him he (Beecher)
was sent for, and being confronted
by Tilton and charged with the of-

fence, he fell upon his knees, and
said with emotion: "Theodore this
is true: J am guilty." Then turning
to gentlemen present, he said: "I
married these people, fdon't know,
before God, why I did It; they are
my phildren. c

Te Herald ths morning in com-
menting on th,e BeecjiprrTifton scan-
dal, says tho unfortunate affair has
reached such a pass that tbo""Phole
truth, whatever it may be, ought to
come out, since nothing can be more
damaging than the prevailing

Washington, Juno 28.
The secretary of tap treasury jas

instructed the assistant treasury at
New York, to sell $1,000,000 in gold
on each Thursday in July.

Testimony in the Harrington afe
burglary, have Jjeen received by the
Secretary of the treasury and Attor-
ney General, certified by the clerk
of the House of Representatives, as
ordered by that body for such ac-
tions as tfiuy rrwy flfem proper.

The new solicitor of the ttiiasury,
Buford Wilson, will arrive to-
morrow, and Secretary Brlstow will
hand the subject of thesafe4nirghiry
over to him as hjs first case; on his
report the Seorptary wM act. If
It is possible, onp of the Attor-
ney Generals and assistants will
help the solicitor in tho Inquiry. ..

Should CoJ.Whitely and the other
parties who fliurp jn the testimony,
be guilty of criminal pompjiolty Jn
the burglary, they will bb prosecuted
by the government, and It Is proba-
ble that the attorney genera) will
ajso have an examination of the
evidence made in his otltee. Col
Whitely Indignantly protests his
innocence and asks for tho fullest
investigation. He saj--s he was sent
to .New York at the time Hayes'
telegram was sent, and therefore he
could not huve received and ro--
ceipted'furit,

He says his handwriting and that
of the clerk are very much alike.

The President is expected back on
Tuesday.

Sjnce Monday last tjip Bjstrjct of
Columbia has been virtually in
charge of the Superintendent of po-
lice, all officials of higher grades
having been legislated out of office.
The District will remain without
any responsible hpad unt the pom-mlssjou-

appointed either accept
or decline, so as tQgfvt; the President
an opportupjty Jo appoint others.

The interest art district bonds is
payaoie on We 1st of July, but
the money appropriated by Con-
gress to meet it is payable only to
commissioners. Indications now
are that some days after the interest
becomes due mqst elapse. Deforest
vnU be paid. -- .

'St. Louis Market.
8t.'ocis, June 27.

Flour Dull and weak."
Wheat Dull and lower; No 2

Chicago, I 08; Ho. 8 red fal HOfbid.

.arTlmrsieri -- 2 mixed 59
cash; 58 July; 60 August,

Oats-easjerjj- fQ.jaf

Rye Quiet at T8afi6.
Whisky-Stea- dy, 95a96.
Fork Firmer 18 SSais 50Bulk Meats-Fi- rm,

lard 10. .
Bacon 5a5.
Hogs jmd Cattle-Ste-ady and un-

changed. , .l .!!.:

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

new tosux
The Races at Fleetwood Park.

The Great Four-oare- d Boat

Race between a Buffalo Club

and a New Jersey Club.

The Last Words of the Indian
Chief, Cachise, were to Live

at Peace with the Whites.

The Texas Pacific Railroad to
Continue Work in California

and Texas.

TrrusviLLE, Pa., June 27.
John Osborn was blown to at-

torns yesterday, near Parker City,
by the explosion of 'a hundred
pounds of nitro glycerine, which ho
was transporting in a wagon. The
horses and wagon were annihilated.

Franklin, La., June 27.
The White Leauge issweping the

Parish of St. Mary's. Two promk
nent Republicans, tha back bone of
that party in this parish, joined to-
day, and others are expected to fol-
low. The line is so closely .drawn,
that they must come over," or take
their chances with negroes.

Worcester, June 27.
This afternoon the Gazette states

on reliable authority that the Hon.
Geo. F. Hoar has determined not to
mn for Congress or any other office,
next Fall. It is known that Mr.
Hoar strongly desired two j'earsago
to return to the practice of his pro-
fession, bnt was overruled by his
friends.

New York, June 27.
The second day of the Fleetwood

races had a smaller attendance than
tlie first day, out the racing was far
better, all being closely contested.
The first race, Sturtevant House,
stakes of $25 each, $000 added, two
mile dash. Three started. Ransom
won by several lengths. It was a
dead heat between Lizzie Lucas and
Utica for the second place. Time,
3:40. Second race, purse of $400,
one and a quarter miles, for three
year olds. Three started. Scratch
won, coming in four lengths ahead
of Molly Darling. Time, 2:14.
Third race, purse of $300, dash of
mile. Three started. The contest
was between Scratch and Aeralite,
and was very close, Scratch coming
in winner under the whip by a short
length. Time, 1:45J.

Washington, June 27.
The secretary of the treasury has

given notiue to tho different heads
of bureaus in tho treasury depart-
ment to have prepared and person-
ally presented to him a list giving
the names of the clerks and erii-ploj'- es

in their respective offices; al-
so, stating from whenee they were
appointed, the date of their original
entry into the department, and an
estimate of the efficiency of each in-
dividual. This is undoubtedly look-
ing to the reduction of the force
which must necessarily be made on
the first proximo. The number of
reductions in tho treasury depart-
ment under th'o appropriation "bill
will be aboqt one hundred. The
secretary has made the decision that
tip appropriation biU must lp strjptr
ly administered, and that no more
than tho preolso number of olerks of
each grade provided for roust be

New Yobk, June 27.
The great four-oare- d boat race be-

tween a picked crew of the B,ufaJo
rowlng'club of "Buflhlp and the Ag-onan- ta

Club of New 'Jersey, for the
ameteur championship of America,
was rowed over Staten Island, from
Brighton to Newark Bay jjght
house, three pilles, straight away,
to-da- y. The race created intense
excitement, rnorsuiiaio crew ar-
rived yesterday.accompanied by a
large number of sporting men from
Buftajo, Largo aufus of money are
wagered oii the result. Both New
York and Jersey slopes are crowded
with spectators. The crews started
at 5:30 p. m.; Argonanta took the
lead and gained a Ieng'th before the
first half mile wiwi"reApJied,.

Tfco'Buffalo prpw kept 'close to
their opponents until opposite the
Argonautus Club House, where can-no- us

were fired, and the whistles oftiuj n. ipp steamers tb.at followed the
contestants blow in unison, while
the crowd yelled lustily. Both
crews plied their oars vjjorQUy"apd
the Argonautu gained r Jpgfh on
the Buffalo CJub, which they main-talne- d

to the finish, and won the
race amid tho wildest excitement ;
time 10 minutes and 40 seconds.
The Buffalo Club came in 8 seconds
later.

A final donoaltnffil rum a oM..n
here that In a three mile

rowing match between Win. Scharff
oi rittsrjurgrrand George Brown of
Halifax. The $4,00Q n gold is now
up and all the preliminaries settled
for the oontest' which takes place
July 8th.

At Springfield, Mass., Commis-
sioner Charlick is reported as greatly
improved, and expects to be ou.t
again in & kor J,. The question
as to whether Charlick an.d Gard-
ner can legally retajii their oflio
after their connection ia antK-f.l- v

canvruwed m political circles. The
statue under which they were con-vict- ed

provides that anv nnhiir. of
ficer convioted In a competent
court of acj Infamous crimp of hisoath of office ghaU .be disqualified.
Tho Assistant district Attorney,
holds that from the hour the verdictwas rendered, the Commissioners
were out of the polioe board. The
matter will be laid before Governor.

A meeting of importers and re-
finers of sugar was held this after-
noon, for the purpose of regulating
the toreing sampling sales on sugars!
Some of the principal dealers In thecountry were present, A committee
of five, consisting of throe impor-
ters and two refiners, was appoin-
ted to confer with the reflnere andimporters, upon some just mode ofsampling and taring. Tbeiaeetlnirthen adjourned.

killed here w week. QveTa2
Btn e bitten,' two oPtfboni

of hydrophobia.

Boston-- , June 2".
The license law recently- - patted

by tlie Zirassactiusetts legislature,
was to-d- ay vetoed by Gov. Abbott.

New York, June 27.
The bank statements $S64,700 in

total reserve; an increase of $5,1GS,-70- 0

in total liabilities ; decrease
$427,475, and the total excesses over
legal requrements now 81,777,375.

The following are comparative
differences: loans increase 2,724,-00- 0;

specie decrease S21 9,900; legal
tender increase $1,0S4,600. .

"Washington, June 27.
The commissioner of Indian af-

fairs has received a letter from In-
dian Agent Jefferds, in --which an
account of the death of the Indian
Chief Cachise is given. Cachise's
last words to his people were in-

structing them to come to the agen-
cy and to forever live at peace; also
to do as he, Jefferds, told them, and
to see that no bad Indians should
harm him ; that so long as they
obeyed Jefferds they would be a
happy people. The officers of the
Indian Bureau say that Cachise has
always kept faith with our people
according to nis word given General
Howard in a most remarkable man
ner.

It is stated on good authority that
the Texas Pacific railroad will con-
tinue its work in Texas and Califor-
nia as soon as bonds can be issued
on portions of the road completed,
according to the act of Congress re
cently passed, enables them to isuo
bonds in such a manner instead of
upon the whole line of road as pro-
vided in the original act.

Boston, June 27.
The June meeting at Beacon Park

closed yesterday afternoon. The
race for a purse of $2,000, for all
horses, there were three to start, vu:
American Girl, Camons, and Ro-ha- ne

Beecher. The Girl was the
favorite at tlie pool-rx- x, the backers
of Camons being few as it was very
generally known that ho was short
of work, the latter won, however,
with considerable "ease, tho lirsj
heat.

The second heat was hotly con-
tested bet wood Camons and Copper
Bottom, resulting in victory for the
latter by a head; time, 2:22. Before
the third heat a shower camo up
which made the track a little heavy.
The thrid heat was won by Ameri-
can Girl, beating Paicen by half a
length. She won the fourth heat
quite easily, and also the fifth; in
the latter Paicen breaking to a
stand still, and was distanced.
Time, 2:22, 2:25, 2:25, 2:26, 2:25.

?few York, June 27.
John McBride, peddler, on Mulr

berry street during a drunken fit
last night attacked Mrs. Golden,
living in the same house, cutting
her cheek open with a carving
knife. Martin Golden, her husband
attacked McBride with an axe, lay-
ing his skull open three incite-:- .
McBride will die. Godeq was ar-
rested.

The, increasing number of hydro-
phobia cases is attracting theserinus
attention of the medical profession
here. A number of the most dis-
tinguished members have the sub-
ject under consideration, with the
view to determine the best treat-
ment for such cases. Win. McCor--
mick, the latest victim from hytlro-phabi- a,

was yesterday made 'the
subject of a post-morte- m examina-
tion. Doctors Hammond, Hamil-
ton, Clynier, Hadden, Leavith, Sav-
age, Jacobs, Russell, Cre
nim, and others were present.

Their opinion was divided as to
whether hydrophobia was caused
by the blood poisoning or was true
lescion of the nervous system. All
the physicians agreed that fatal re--
suits were inevitable wnen tne pa-
tient had been inoculated with virus
of a ratyd dog.

A Herald Pecekskill special says
H. W. Beecher, after conducting
the services nt the Dutch Reformed
Church there Thursday evening, on
being questioned concerning the re-
newal of the Beecher-Tilto- n scan
dal, said, "These things will not
move me, why should they?" In
reply to all inquiries on the subject
he was eayjng that
It was not for htn to ' do anything ;
it was 'for his church to take action,
and such aption he would defy the
penitential tone and, admissjops in
the letter published by Tilton were
all Buseeptiblo of an explanation.
This bis friends knew.

No practical good could come of
any further l.lumination of a story
already buried and satisfactory to
everybody interested,

Last night after the usual meet-
ing at Plymouth Church, Rev. Mr.
Beeoher Jn conversing with some
of his friends reiterated his inten-
tion to remain silent, but saUl if
the officias qf the church and his
friends though t'if desirable for him,
he would, at any time, speaks

A Herald Syracuse sppcial says
at the investigation pto the cause
of the repent disaster yesterday, one
witness testified that the truss
which gave way was put in under
the advice and eonsent of the
the architect. The first proposal
was tq have iron column?. If. M.
White, of Syracuse, was tlie archi-
tect.

Other witnesses corroborated this
testimony. Win. Dickinson, one of
the builders, testified the iron pillars
were put In but taken on the archi-
tect's advice and the truss substi
tuted. He would not have put it
in on his own responsibilities,

JfKW Yobk, June 27.
A card from FbelpBr-Dotlg-e fc Co.,

published to-da- y, reviews the charg-
es made by Butler iu hla recent
speech in Congress, and then gives
the exact facts in the cgsp, a,$ Wfn'e
lengtl, ip rebuUal of Butler's state-
ment regarding the charge that the
firm was daily guilty of coneious
fraud on tho custom houe. They
say that Butler himself knows this
to be untrue, and, furthermore, that
the total loss claimed by tho govern
mentwas only about $l,U0Gout of a
five years' Importation of over Q.

They stamp Butler's entire
speech as fidse, and they oxpress
their willingness to loavo tho ver-
dict to the people.

Cleveland, June '

The fifth and. last concert of the
Ssengerfest was given last evening
before the smallest audience of the
season. Many members of singing
societies left during the day and a
large proportion of the visitors from
the "neighboring cities also took
their departure. The grand Sscng- -
eneai ijic-n-ic is Deing neld to-d-ay at

vals of thirty by the Lake
ouure a juicnigan Southern Rail-
way. It qs decided to hold
too nexl meeting a.t Louisville, Ky.,
In 1?77, a long discussion as to
the claims of St. Chi--0

Ottawa, June 27.
The Director's excur-ion,nuiuber-i-ng

thirty, arrived in good order
noon and visited parliament houses
and other place of interest.

ew York, June 27.
"Workingnien here propose issu-

ing a call for a National Convention
to tfocmblc in November next, for
the purpose- - of forming and adopt-
ing a political plasfurm, and nomi-
nating a candidate for the

Boston, June 27.
At noon to-da- y, acting Governor

Talbot, sent to the Legislature, a
message vetoing the linse bill.
On Monday efforts will bj mado to
pass the bill over the veto.

A scull race was rowed to-d- ay on
the Charles river, between Fret! A.
Plaisted, a stranger, and Michael
Aharn, of Boston. Tlie course was
two miles long, and it was won by
Plaisted, who came in four seconds
ahead of Aharn. Time, 15 minute.,
32 second".

A III

Influential Cubans Petition
to Levy

Tax of 5 per cent., to
Prevent National

Bankruptcy.

the

- Buklin, June 27.
The BMiops in ses-io- n at Fulda

will isue a joint pastoral to the
Roman Catholics of Germany.

Bayonnh, June 27.
The Carlists rejwrt that they have

raised the&cige of Figuerai, near the
French frontier. General Concha's
attack onEtella i- -, hourly expected.
Don Carlos dictates the defenso in
person.

Munich, June2C.
In the Bavariam Chamber of

Representatives to-d-ay Ultra: Mon-
tage determines to carry an expres-
sion of censure against the minister
of public worship by moving a re-
jection of Ips estimate, alleging
that ho was the author of the con-lll- ct

the Church and State
in Bavaria. The motion wa- - de-
feated by a majority of five votes,

Havana, June 27.
An address has been presented to

Captain-Gener- al Concha, siencd bv
the business men of all branches of
trades, which reprc-ent- s, that, in
view of tlie financial affairs which
are threatening to ruin the country,
and the authority of your excellen-
cy, it is the duty of all good Span-
iards e to the aid of the gov-
ernment, with such resources as
can be commanded. Gold to-d- ay

is quoted at 292, and undoubtedly
will soon reach 1000, if speedy and
supreme efforts are not made to
check the rise.

Rates of foreign exchange likp
those of gold, are also going up, and
if this movement continues will
soon bring about general bank-
ruptcy, and will make the cot of
of the necessaries of life so hjgh
that people will he unable to endure
it. The consequences of this de-
plorable state of aflairs would be
incalculable. It is the duty of all
to try to prevent it.

Qq this account and for the above
reasons, we ask for of a tax
of five per cent, on the riches of the
Island which are represented by
land property in city and country,
and by commercial and banking in-
stitutions and others to be paid
quarterly for two years, beginning
witli July 1st, 1S74. It is hopeo.
that at the end of this period the
war will be concluded, and thorn
wil lie no further nceewity for such
extremp measures.

Subscribers to the nuQvedocumcnt
pledge themselves to pay their part
oi we tax, ana uxiousiy await a de-
cree levying the same and making
the necessary provisions for enforc-
ing its collection. A meeting is to
1)0 held ht at the palace. Tlie
Captain General will preside; all
hejids of the different branches of
trade are Invited to be present and
discuss the financial situation.

Article 10, of the ln.w of July 4th,
1870, provides tor the gradual aboli-
tion of slavery, and to indemnify
tho owners of slaves emancipated
by law, and for that purpoe an an-
nual tax Is to be imio-e- d on all
slaves between, thp ages of 11 and
00 years, of twenty-fiv- e cents each.
Captain General Concha to-d-ay is-

sued a decree increasing the tax to
seventy-liv- e cents per capita.

It is reported that the governpicnt
intends to establish a penal colony
on thp Isjp of Pine, to be under the
cnargp ot olllcers of the army, and
whither all traitors, valiants, and
incorrigiblcswill be sent,

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
New York, June 27.

Money Easy nt 2J3 per cent.
Gold Dull and lower: sales being

111.
Exchange Quiet, 4$S,
Governments Dull; regulars arc

principal coupon 5s of 18G1
1410145; bank statement ."hows a
$314,700 in total reserve and an in-
crease of SI ,308,000 total liabilities.

Stock Active and strong, Lake
Shore leading, rose from 21J to Sol;
.W U, U P, V .M, N Y C, and Wa-
bash also advanced to IJ; Erle313:

New York produce Market.
Sey YOUR, June 27.

Breadstuff-- Dull.
Flour Quiet; superfine state and

western 5 305 CO; extra C 10G 45.
"Wheat Steady; Xo. I spring,

1 4C1 4S1; No 2 Chjcano 1 391 40;
No 2 ifilwauKee spring, 1 4201 43,

C"rn Heavy ; mixed
afloat 801 SI.

Oats Quiet: Western mixed at
01G2

Jtye 1 12(1 14.
Provisions Quiet andunchauged.
Corn Dull and nominal.
Leather In fair demand and

steady.
Wool Unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 27.

Cattle Receipts, 1,200. Market
quiet, but prices steady and un-
changed ; fair to extra native steers
5" 305 65: stockers. '1 25a 1 50:
thorough 2 butch- -ine JNortnein Ohio fair Texans, 4Qa2 70;

special trains are running STfi KSE1 ,35
minutes

been

after
Louis, Detroit,

WdCtocinniitL.

QK.KUK
VUVUUUlliAlUUl

Captain-Gener- al

botwpen

imposes

UP27J;WU40;PM44.

"Western

Market
active;. firm and a shade higher;
common to extra assorted 5 205 70;
bulk of sales at S 75C 25, for good
to choice smooth lots.

Sheep Receipts, 200. Market
steady and unchanged at 4 255 23
(or common to cUoice '

a

CXjOSUDsTO-- OTTT S-AXi-
E

Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Suits
AT ORVICKBH.MK'S

To make more room for our stock of specialties, viz

EMBROIDERIES AND BLACK ALPACAS.
"We 1 ave concluded to close out our READY-MAD-E SUITS at the following reduced prices:

15 Ladies Suits with Skirt and Polonaise," "10

2
2

10
u

it
Percale "Wrappers, at

$

750

6,00

The Goods are new, and bought from the manufacturer fiv Cash.

:R,:E:M::i:KrT3. :r,:e:lveisi jisrrns.

6.50
7.50

600

We have also arranged on our center counters a lot of remnants', and goods slightly soiled, to be sold at ex-tiem-ely

low prices.

A. CEUICKSHAISTK,
mars Cor. ltli and Famliam Sts., Omah.a. ITeb--

L
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and Stores.
Tin KooGng, Spoutlnj anj Guttering Uun

short notice an.l in ltd manner.
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GAME
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White a

STOCK, 1873.

BHOWM, 248 Bouglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND

IiADIES' 3l3NT33

AND
TARIETT.

jelSlm

$

10,00
14,00
4,50
3,00

9,00
1250

5,00

A.

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIIL OLOTH

Immense Stock Fresh Goods Opened
lower house city, consisting

MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,
ALPACAS MOHAIRS, VELVET BEAVER CLOAKIISGS.

FULL STOCK SdAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,
C33BCIXaTDT.!I?31VrM

UNDERWEAR
FULL LIXE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS. CLOTHS, MATTING AND MATS

CEEAFER A.:gL-gg?5::-
B

-- CHEAPEST

and

oscjlkLes shiyebiok:.
edding, Mirrors,

everv nertamino- - PTTT?."NrTTTT-DT7- '
TTOT.RTiTrRv rWHo- ioWfliw "j iy-- y

has complete as'sortment FINIclnowPRICED goods, which offering suchREDTTPrmPRICES make the mtvoet
anything in this examine his stock before purchas?
ing.
PASLOHrSETS 10UNGES&c.,UPHOrSTERED;AND

STRIFfTER,

CHOCS
l'ruii,

Scgars,

Schneider Eunnester
Manufacturers

COPPEIl SHEET

Cooking Heating

City Meat Market.
33223JTT 33ROS.
LARGE SUPPLY

MU1T0X,

VBGtX3T.SIjX0

sbHsbbbbbbbbbHssIsbbi

ssbbHsbbbbbsbisBLsbbbbbbbI

FALL

RETAIL

MERXNO

y jojijUMr XV UJ&MJZaZ..
2QS

""

AM, DEALER IN

All Work War-a- nte J
- - w9b

1

riWM Tills DATE WE WILL SELL

At

Cor. 13th. and

233 St. XTear

)

K.LK BKBBBBaBBBBBWlCBu

J

Fine and

OF

ii

Former Prices.
5,50

5,00
6,00

7,50

Just
than other

A

RUfiS,

thins:

line,

sntlFAHXHAM.

POULTRY,

4.00

CHAS. SHIVSRIGR- -

Parnhumsiroot. Omakn:
FRANK J.RAMM

DRAPER & TAILOR
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 'GOODS.

fuIlorlmentorimportctMYwleiu.

2?,fJTarraiaraSt' Saaha.

CTUILSns 18th, 1374

MILLINERY
Greatly Reduced Prices!

C. F. HICKMAN.

ID-A-HS-
T. IBTTIRIR,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Harney Streets,

Spring and Summer Styles.
A. POLACK,

CLO THIER
Farnham 14tn.

llLBBWlIbbVVwW

Medium Clothing;,

1 v- -.

16,50

WORSTED

MRS.
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and Furnishing Goods.
Q2BAPEB THAH iTHE CHEAPEST,
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